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clusion publishes his political testa. 
ment, and declares his adherence to 
those principles which have guided, 
and he trusts ever will guide hi~ po- 
litical conduct: a firmuadherence to 
the principles of civil and religious li- 
berty: a zealousladvocaoy oftheequal 
rights of conscience and of the cause 
of Catholic emancipation, as an act 
of justice and sound policy, essen- 
tial to the peace a~d prosperity of 
this country: a fearless and ur,.- daunted opposition to the Orange 
system, as unjust in its. principle, 
cruel and malevolent in its rise and 
progress, and tending in an especial 
manner to sever all the charities of 
brotherhood and good neig!*bour- 
hood. Above all, as a security for 
all the others, and as the only means 
of attaining them, and preserving 
them when attained, he 

profes.,es the utmost zeal for parliamentary 
reform, and his readipess to co-ope. 
rate in all legal measures for the at- 
tainment of it. He almost despairs 
of a revival of public spirit, ard con- 
cludes in the emphatical words of 
the late virtuous and independent 
Rushton, " May we never be pa- 
pular in bad tit4ec 

" K. 

P. S. After many contradictory 
rumours circulated during the week, 
the highly satisfactory intelligence 
hus been received, that a treaty of 
peace, was signed on the 24th int. 
at Ghent, by the British and Ameri- 
can plenipotentiaries. It is consola- 
tory now at the clqse of the yegr, 
and at the close of the Maga~ine, it 
find one evil less existing in the 
world. The difculfies of raising 
the supplies for carrying on this 
war, had, most probably, a powerful 
effect in forcing ministers to make 
the peace. On the point of raising 
money, it is well known they l~d in- 

surmnountable dificutiies,atd 
thas tbq 

evils of war. lead to their own cure. 
May peace long continue! And 
may it lead to effectual REFORM, 
and the amelioration of the pulli? 
condition. Corrupion is str&ngth- 
ened and extended by the means 
wlich war places in the hands of 
ministera. i:ace leayes leisure to 
feel the .misernts inf lcted y wa R'. 
If the people are wise, they wi4ll em' 
ploy that leisure in removing the 
oppressive burdens, and establishing 
precautionat y guards against the re. 
currece ofzsubh evils in futup IC. 

JLETTER FROM SIR SAMUEL ROMILLY. 

The following answer has been received 
from Sir Samuel Romilly to the letter on 
the subject of medical attendance at Coro- 
ners' inquests, insertqtd at page 47, of 
the present number; The readiness with 
whiCh Sir Samuel attends to suggestions o04 
his favourite and praiseworthy pursuit of 
a reform in the criminal liw, proves his 
clo~~nttqnution to his duty .asa legislator 
in the nai4st of 'his gvry extensive practice 
as one of the first Chancery lawyers. The 
copstant opposition s ,nae toAI hbs berevp.- lent .plns for 

reforming. 
the ciminal ji- 

risycqd.pce, 
by his 'riethzep of the law, 

is olw of thke ad feature of the times, and 
exhzi4i.e tel4#pos I aplesamesof atteopprt ing 

r..ljL 
1 , Pi y UnFs, while such a 

hog 9f lftt qef.t_ ! 
t ds4diced qpen ar. 

ray themelives saunm s evaqr pdsavour 

to amend existing evils, and qx. ous 
prat ites. 

Sit 
I am very much obliged to you for the 

yery useful and important suggestions 
contained in your letter of the 7th 

of' 
this 

month. I shall certainly recollect them; 
and I shall not fail, if I find any oppormt- 
aity of attempting to do any .thing-nus u to th publjc, with a prospea oaf 4ucceso 
to avail myself of thqm. 

I have bee' prevented by illnes ram 
answqring ypzr letter soouor, but I #a 
now recoverimg my health and strgth. 

I remain, .Sir, 
Year most oatedieast *erflat, 

8I*MIfL 4tpuabxn 
BrJkSWU-rq)r ~CB'#", 2*. V4 ISIS. 
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